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By JACK O. BALDWIN

George started something 
when he, she (take your choice 
swallowed a Swedish hormom

  pilf to become Christine. 
""For now here In Torranc 

comes Louie the, Drake wht 
suddenly . bacame Louise 
Duck when "It" laid an egg.

That's something that ever 
Christine can't do.

Christine and Louise hav 
much In common; They are go 
ing to have trouble 'finding 
mate.

But I'll let 15-year-old Dian 
Larson, 1720 Grame'rcy Ave 
owner of Lonely Louise tell yoi 
about it in her own words.

"Louie* Is about 10 month 
old, and she loves our dog an 
is always hanging around he 
At first we thought "she" 
a male, but found out differen 
when she laid an egg. (She lai 
January 1, 1953.) She has quit

 a personality, and she can ge 
as jealous as any animal, sue 
as a dog'Would. She especlall 
hates cats. She is looking for 
boy friend (single), so she ca 
continue her race. She is no\ 
called "Louise" because of h 
habit ot laying an egg eve; 
day. There 13 two things wron 
with her. One: She Isn't "yar 
broken," and she quacks so lou 
when she wants something.

She wants to have little duck 
so bad, because every .time yo 
go to collect her egg, she gel 
mad and squawks at you. Almo 
everybody In our block know 
about her, even people we nevi 
heard of. She has her own pr 
vate pool In the back yard aji 
she also has the run of the yan 
too. She will ride In a blcyc 
basket if she has a pillow 
sit on. '

I won her at a carnival f< 
S cents. .

I From the "Tor-Lion," off lei 
bulletin of the Torrance Lion 
Club, we glean this bit of 
logic.

"A dumb girl Is a dope, 
dope Is a drug. Doctors gi 
drugs to relieve pain. So 
dumb girl Is just what the do 
tor ordered."

From Bob Brown, former ci 
editor of the Herald now mu 
mucking in Korea we received 
copy of the Pacific edition 
the "Stars and Stripes," a ne 
paper published for GJs. Und 
a United Press dateline is 
story about the new Torrar 
law firm of Willd and Woolley 
an item we carried in this c 
umn of Feb. 12.

ight Torrance 
len Together 

Fort Lewis
?ort Lewis, Wash., is ptac.tr
lly a suburb of Torrance these
ys. '   ;
Assfgned to the 44th Infan- 

y Division at. the Washington 
rmy camp are eight Torrance 
en who are taking basic train- 

Assigned to Co. C, 123rd In

NEAR, RECORD . . . Sales of oil drilling equipment manu 
factured by the National Supply Co. topped the $200,000,000 
mark during 1952 the second highest In the company's

history. National manufactures drawworln, engine drives, 
torque converters, rotary tables and other equipment for 
the oil and gas Industries which predict that 46,230 wells 
will be drilled during 1953.

Pvt. J. Branum 
At Camp Roberts

Pvt. John C. Branum of Tor 
rance has been assigned to Camp 
Roberts, Calif, to begin his mill

National Takes 'Conservative 
Attitude' Toward Foture

tary training. 
Pvt. Branu hose parents'

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Branum re 
side at 1803 Oranlercy Ave., has 
been assigned to Co. A 77th Ar 
mored Infantry Battalion at 
Camp Roberts.

The huge military installa 
tlon, one of the largest re 
placement training centers dur 
ing World War II is now th 
home of tho "Lucky Seventh" 
Armored Division and is locat 
ed on U. S. Hwy. 101 about half 
way butwo/'n the cities of Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.

DRIVERS DISREGARDING 
FLASHING BUS'H.IGHTS

Drivers are still disregarding 
the flashing red lights on stop 
ped school buses and, what'3 
worse, they're still killing and 
Injuring students, the California 
Highway Patrol reported this 
week.

Tin- Patrol cilod mvm cas.vi

mini, on.' filially, by moiuriMM 
who sped past l,i,:,e.., ,ll.splayin« 
the flashing n-il llglil:.

Of tidal.-) p»ii,I, ,1 call lh,il when 
life ml warniiiH h(;hl:, an- In 
operation, all vehicles a|i|.ruiich 
ing'a school' Inih from i-illin,- 
direction muM. c-omo to a halt 
and remain standing until tho 
lights go out.

itops to take on or dlschargi 
youngsters who must cross thi 
road or highway.

Tlie law requires the
 lilt,: till! IlKht!

xpluhicd, "iily win
driver to

If the 
let out

> on tin 
id, then
ldl.li>

stops to pick 
lool children win

A conservative attitude to 
ward the future is indicated in 
:he Annual Report of the Na 
tional Supply Co., released to 
stockholders this week.

Net sales In 1952, $213,043,476, 
iverc second highest in the com 
pany's history, compared with a

lord-breaking $222,469,026 
1961. Despite taxes on income of 
$10,525,000, the company's net 
Income was $9,559,231, third larg 
cat In its history. The 1951 net 
income was $10,933,308.

These records were establish 
i'il li spite of the steel strike 
which closed the company's steel 
pipe mills at Ambrldge and 
Etna, Pa., for two months. Ex 
cept for the strike, sales would 

3 been from $15,000,000 to 
$20,000,000 higher and would 
have exceeded the 1951 record 
President A. B. Walker report

But net Incon 
have equaled the 

said, liccauBc

.said, "our volume of sales I 
o the oil and gas industries' 

should be .approximately the 
same as in 1052. However, If 
iur customers reduce invento 

ries during tho current year, our 
/olume of sales will diminish." 

Present prospects arc that 
:here will be no increase In sales 
jf the company's other products, 
Including standard pipe and elec 
trical conduit, diesel and gas en 
lines, castings, forgings and 
icavy machinery, as well as air 

craft parts, gun tubes and shot 
for the defense program, Walker 
said.

1051 figure 
increases li 

ml the cost of

partially tnmpen.satcil liy liigliei 
prices of Some of lluf cuiiipa
,y'.s pr.idii.-ls. 
Karnings per share wur<; $6,20

ompared with $7.13 In 1051. Di 
I'ldends of $4.60 per share 
Hi.' preferred stock and :

Besides the Torrance plan 
he company also has 'plants

Toledo and Springfield, Ohi
and Houston, Tex. 

The Springfield piant was cl<
ed one week by a strike a 
.wo other plants were adven
ly affected to some extent
steel shortages. Sales of oil fi<

ability to supply the needed 
country tubular goods.

Direct production for defen 
amounted to $12,000,000, co 
pared with $6,500,000 in 195 
Most of this business was hi 

live forces will keep most of died by the Torranco plant a
"It Is probable that oompotl

>ur prices about where they arc 
today," Walker reported. "Witli 

10 increase in sales or Impor 
tant increases in selling prices, 
and with the reduced profit mar 
gins imposed upon us In tho 
past year, we should expect low 
er net income in 1953. 

"We cannot overlook the pos 
Iblllty of strikes which 
nuterlully reduce our  l< 
unfits, or an Increase 

product li

.chliiery
off be

ind equipment : 
of the company's

by the Springfield plant.
Sales through the company 

114 field stores were at a hi 
level, but did not reach t 
volume o( 1951.

Working capital Increased $1 
000,000 during the year, 

now the highest It has
been, Walker

Ti

Of thl 
$8,125,000 was provld 

<Ti-riM! In long-term di

JUKI from retained ca 
e winding capital I
mihleil m tile l,,:,t

  "If di'lvi-ra will stop when thuv 
near a school bus with flash 
ing red lights/' said the Patrol,

I tlllbinftti li, llolll' Witll III,'

and gas industries, which 
anticipate drilling 40,230 wulls In 
1953 compared With 45,840 In 
1062. 

"If this prediction Is correct,"

of operations
sy the high 

was resumed, vritli
the Ambridgo plant setting a 
iew record in tons produced and

,Mn

tin
ill it 

pi i

ii from b»lun mil: 
it States, both I In 

nadlan Division an 
Division. Expand.

j.lmli 
, In ii

lalry .level,,, 
few yuura.

Washington's Funeral Rated 
age Three 153 Years Ago

By RKID BUNDY >
"On Wednesday last, the mortal past of WASHINGTON 

e Great the father of his Country and the Friend of man, 
s consigned to the tomb with solemn honors and funeral 
mp. .

With that paragraph, which he relegated to page three, 
tor Samuel Freer of the Uls-*

County Gazette, began his 
scrlptlon of the funeral of the 
ton's, first president, George 
ishington.
Freer's paper, published In 
ngston, N. Y., was in its sec- 
d year when, on Jan. 4, 1800,

described the last rites of
honored countryman, Wash

ntry regiment 
ith, son of Mr.

Bruce W. 
and Mrs,

aul Smith, 2650 Carson St.; 
larles Vaca, husband of San 
r V£ca,.,1800 Torrance Blvd.; 
aqSh Vega Jr., son of Mr 
d Mrs. Joaquin Vega, 20250 

thorno Ave.; and J. B. Wake 
d, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.W 

akcfield, 1608 W. 214th St. 
Assigned to Battery B, 223rd 
eld Artillery Battalion are 
chard A. Palmer, former Toi 
pee Herald employee, son c 
r. and Mrs. Arland F. Palmer 
51 'Andreo Ave.; Doyle D

'rowshaw, son of Mr. and .Mr; 
Imer Crowshaw, 24462 Ward St. 
ichard F. Hattrup, husband o 
ccelia Hattrup, 1308 Date Ave. 
nd Richard C. Gilbert, son c 
r. and Mrs. R. T. Gilbert, 161

T?rn Ave.
Upon completion of basic trail 
ig, the men will be assignee

o permanent units or sent t
ther units for specialized train

ngton. The national hero had 
led the previous Dec. 14, 1799. 
A copy of that early   paper 

urncd up this week in the 
ands of Walter W. Rowland, a 
ivilian employee of the Navy 
upply section of the Marine Air 
lorps, at El Toro. Rowland, a 
esident of Torrance for a num 
icr of years, lives at 839 Sar 
orl Ave.

Treasured Copy 
Rowland said the copy belong 

d tp.a friend of his in Orange 
who had treasured it since hib 
grandmother had givea it 
him .when he was a child. 

Now mounted in a frame be 
veen two heavy sheets of plate 

glass, the 153-yoar-old paper Is 
veil preserved and every word 
fit U legible.
Editor Freer described the sa 
ttcs fired for the departed pa 
 lot which were fired from ves 
;ls anchored on the. Po 
omac, the procession of mill
ary hong 
ng, of his

irds, and the beai 
:offin to the place

of entombment.
PullbeafcrK Numed

Escorting the'late president t 
is tomb were1. Colonels Simms 

iamsay, Payn4, Gilpin, Marstcl 
" -r, and Little, the official pall

carers for the funera 
Following th} coffin

zette.
On the s 

silver plate

were the 
>nic Brethren, am 
[ing to the Ga

Pot the coffin, a 
the followini

inscription:
GEfEBAL 

GEOIMiU WASHINGTON
Departed this life on tile 

Mill December 
1199, AKT 68

Included in the same issu 
with the funeral description wcr 
cws items selected from th 

mail aboard ships arriving fror 
Europe. Among the Items wer 
dispatches from Paris dated Oc 

.«13; Munich, gept. 29; and Lon

,\ I'KUK AT IHSTOItV
Walter \\. Umvluiid. »!«>
father hrliiKh home it cnpy of llu- lilttrr ( ,,iinl v (.utclte, |iriiil.-d In Nc»
ItMM). The jmuer curried the diiscrlutluu at U BOI S«: Wtuihlnjttoii'k funeral.

i

on, Oct. 20 all at least two 
ipntha old.
Advertisement tn the paper 

ppeared crude by today's stand- 
rds. Typical of the advertise- 
lents which today would be 

 un as "Classlfleds" IB the (pl 
owing:

"Came to subscriber, A young 
[ciier, about one year old last 
pring, marked with a piece out 
ff the right car, a Star In 

forehead, and white under 
he belly. The Owner by pay- 
ng charges is desired to take 
er away. Seth Mosier."
Other,noticeable differences irt 

he newspaper of another oen- 
ury included the complete ab- 
ehce of large, eye-catching head- 
nes, which were invented near- 

y a century later as a means 
if boosting circulation.
Stories appearing in the 1800 ' 

Ulster County Gazette started 
n lh» upper left hand corner 
>f page 1, and continued through 
he four-page paper, to end .In 
he lower right hand corner pf 
rage 4.

There were no pictures, no 
artoons, comics, or household
ints columns just news.
It's done differently today.

Niaht Practice 
Of Cat-Skinner 
Coat* Company

Someone with a yen to be 
it cat-skinner cost the ' a. E. 
HiMldock, Ltd., contractors sev- 
ertl thousand dollars last . 
Wednesday night, Torrnnoe po 
lice were told Thursday.

Sometime during the night, 
Kopieonc started up one of 
thp huge Caterpillar tractors 
bMng used on the construe- 
tlfn site of th« Union Car- 
hide Co., and ran It Into an 
other tractor and two huge 
earth-moving machine* doing 
several thousand dollars dam 
age.

K. ML Nathan, who reported 
the damage to the police, said 
the delay In time needed to 
repair the damaged equip-* 
incut and the cost of repairs 
would run tq "several thou 
sand dollurs."


